
Envlsm
ITHE first and final account of Amino-
-I•6wv DEMIDORPS, Assignee of the Es.

tats of Joan Tromso, having been filed in
the Clears of Common Pleas of Adams
mounty.theCourthase appointed Tuesday
114'210 dew ef September uerl, at the
COYel-heilee, In die burnt:all of Gettys-
burg. for hearing and •ennfironation of snit!
sualeant, animal retire to the itootrary be
'shown. By the enort,

W.M. W. PAXTON', Preth's..Prothonossry's Of ice.
tifiettyabe rig. Aug.:20.3852.A at

••••..rtlallitik AIIMICRVIMMMOUI ,540,rt.,1

MIELEMEI.I
TheRichest & Best Assortment
OPSPRING & SUMMERtOODS

For Gentlemen's Wear,
EVER OPENED IN GETTYSIICRG!

SETEaIi HOILLEBAUCH,
t o AKE pleasure in calling the attention

I 11" ofilteir friends anti the public in their
extensive stork of Fashionable Got;da Gu
gentlemen's wear, joss received from the
wily, which, fur variety of style. beauty of
finish, and superior quality. challengig
.wooporivnii with any other stock in die
place. thus assortment of
Cloths,plain and sfancy Tweeds

and CassinteriN, Vestines,
Satinets, Summer Coat ings,Sr.e.
VAN:'l' HE HEAT! Llive lIR a call, coil
examine for yourselves. We have pur-
chased our stork carefully. soil with a de-
sire to please the taste. of ail. from the
mosivrsclical to the most firtithotts.

-rtAILORING. in all its branches,
attended to as heretofore, with the assist-
ance ofgond workmen.

tr:TTlee FASHIONS for Spring and
Summer have been received.

Gettysburg, April 30, 1852.

The Richest and most varied
assortmvnt of

FANCY GOODS,
LIVER, brought to this place has just

been received by SCHICK. and is
now opening at iiis Suture In South Balti-
more street. The public is invited to call
and examine goods and prices. both of
which cannot but please. tie keis Inlly as-
sured. Among his stock will Impend
LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS,
such as Milks, Satins, Popletits. Tissues
Bernell. Berage de (mines, lawns. TAl-
pacas, litiashazines „Li ing hams, Swiss. Jac-
(met and Cambric Muslins, and Calicoes,
bums( variety. Also,

e.IIB6I.IIEREN
Satinetts, Tweeds, C'otonstles; Nankeen,
Linen Check, Vestings of all Sorts, &c.
In short his stock, is very large, and em-
braces all is his line.

J'CeII and judge for yourselves—nu
trmuhlo to show guods.

April 0, 1852.

leTEZZT'

HARDWIRE STORE.
%ME Suhscribers would respectfully
JR' 111 !matinee to their friends a nil the

public. that they have opened a NEW
HARDWARE STORE in Baltimore at..

adjoining the residence Of
Geolvshurg. in which they are opening a
large and general assortment of

isulDwAireE, MON, STEEL,

GROCERIES,
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar IVare, Shoe Findingv,

Paints,Oils, In
n general, iiteuiling every description of
articled, 111 the above line of lisine!ii—to
which they invite the attention of roach-
inaker4, Bliolksiniths.Carpenters,Caliisiet-
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
pitlclie generally.
Our stock having been Slier led with arrat
care and purchashed tor Cash, we gnarl

antee.(lOr the Heady 111 ,y.) to ihspose
of any part of it on as reasonable terms as
they can be purchased any where.

We particularly minest a call Irnm our
friends, 4nd earnestly solicit a share of
public favor, as we are determined to es-
tablish a character for selling (' Is at
low prices and doing buiinessWI fair prin-
ciples.

JOEL D. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, June 13, tesl.—D.

TALIFABLMa'
Ki/tA/ 47'

1:0"4 .0, 11• W-P S •

On Saturday the 18thof September next.
at 2 o'clock, P. M.

subocrober. Executor of the
Ja- tit Janes G. PAx.rtiN, 'lam of Franklin

township, Adams county, deceased. will
otter at Public. Sale the well known Prup•
erty of raid deceased, situate in said town.
ship. nod

Containing 140 Acres,• •

more ur kW,, ilanda of William
%White, thigh M'llleenuy. John Pinola and
inhere. The improwitinenta are a

T O,STOR Y s a
al it 2tUtiF'_dYil. 111

alm, a log Kitchen, a doable log Barn.
%Wagon !tilled. Sable, and a good orchard.
A good proportion is in timber and mead-
ow.

The land will be shown to any olio
may wi.ila to view it by the lubseriber m-
ottling on ;he preinip-es.

WILMA NI PAXTON, Ex•r.
Aug. ,6 1832—ts.

NOTICE.

THE First liceintnt of Wang Primes,
Committee of ASRAIIAIII KyrCtieNs all

Iffithitual Drunkard, having been filet in
the Court of Common Pleas of Adams
county, the Court 'have aprointed Tues.
day the 21/1 day ofSeptembernal. at the
Court-house, in theborough of Gattratturg,
lot heariog and confirmation of maid nc.
ennui, unless cause to the contrary its
shown.

By the Coml.
WM. W. PAXTON. Nadel'

Pietheeeteres Of .e.
Gettysburg. MK. 20, 1052. S

iNOTICE.
IRST and final aeenunt ofJacnslo,
VU*; Assignee of Joust KUHN and

Wife, having been Cell itt the Court of
Colonten Pietas of Adams county. theCourt
tsar° appointed Tuesday the 21st day ofSeptember Next. at the Zourt•hottee in the
borough of Gettysburg. for hearing and
confirmation of said Arcount, unlesscause
to the contrary he shown.

•By the Court.
WM. W PAXTON, Prottey.

Prothonotary's °dice.
Osnyalang, Auk. 20,'87. j

NOTICE.
FT and final Account of inor.Pn

Lu.tor, Assignee of Geo. W. 144L1.V.
having been filed in the Court of Coalition
Pions of :Adams comity, the Court have,
appointed Tuesdoy_the 21st day of SeP-
.tember seas at the Court-Inane, in the
borough of 4eitysburg. for hearing and
confirmationof said Account. unless cause
to the contrary be shown.

-By_ thOe CYrL
- WIC W. PAXTON. Protley.

Preeeintotary's *am St.
47istlabora, Ann. 20,'32

NOTICE.
ETTERN' of Administration on the

.1.41 estate- of Davos Km, late of Ger-
anany tp., deceased. having been granted
to the subscriber, residing in niountjoy
tp..- noticeisitereby given to all who are
indebted to said estate, to make payment
without delay, and to those havingclaims

presentthenipropenly authenticated for
eistdeitiOntr— '

JOSEPH FINK, Adair.
July 30,

-ELECTION.
-NOTICE it hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stock.hoblers of
the 4.lidanst County Mutual Fire Insta•
ranee Company" will be held at the office
of the Secretary, in Gehystiorgom Mon-

. day the IIA day of Svfember next. be-
tweenlLthehoursof 2and4. M., at which

end place an election will beheld for
21 inamigers of said Company, each mem-
ber being entitled to one vote for each pol-
icy held by him.

t.L . A. BUEHLER, Sec'y
Ert an Compiler copy.

NOTICE.

ETTERS of Administration de boons
IA non. cum testatnento annexo, on the

estate of Ilamsx 0111111Lfill, late of Mount-
pleasant township, Adams co., deed, hav-
ing been granted to the subscriber. resid-
ing in Nes-Oil-ord. notice is hereby giv-
en to such as are indebted to said estate to

snake payment without delay. and those
having claims are requested to present the
same, properly authenticated, for settle-
•enent.

PETER DIEHL, Atlin'r
kagvat 11, 1852—Gt.

i BOUNTY LANDS.

PEMSONS entitled to Bounty
Lands under the arts of Con-

' grime of the United States can
- have their claims promptly and

efficiently attended to by applica-
tion either personally or by letter

tothesubscriber,et his office in Gettysburg.
Claimants whose applications have been
111tspeuttled on socount of deficiency in
proofmay find itto theiradvantage tocalL

11:7'The fee charged is $5 in each case,
payable upon the delivery of 'the warrant.

The subscriber will also attend to claims
for Pensions for Revolutionary or other
services andthe location of lends. The
sale and purchase of Land Warrants at-
tended to, and the highest cash price paid
for. the same. R. G. McCREARY.

May 14—tf. . Attorney at law.

III'FORNEY AT
OFFIOE in the Souih-west corner of

the public square, one door west 4.1
George Arnold's Store, and formerly oc-
cupied 1114 a Law Office by John 111°C.Am-
aughy, Esq., deceased. •
'Attorney and Solicitor for

Nnt►•uts and Pensions,
that furnish very desirable facilities to

applicants and entirely relieve them from
the neassity of* journey to Washington.

scrD. ,Moe. is prepared to attend to
Om prosecution of

Claims for Bounty Land
so Soldiera of the War of 1812 and others
-the selection of choice lands and loca-
ting their Warreerr—procuring Patents
and selling Soldiers' lands to the, hest ad-
eanlage. Apply to hint personally or by
letter.

Gettysburg, Nov. 1. 1850—tf

CARPETS
ALAIINESTOCK'S have just received

awl will sell very (heap. the 'largest
Monk of Vettitian any Ingrain Carpeting,

*4 and 8.1, white unit coigned ins t-
ouir, Untimely. Linen Floor ClOlll, oil
Carpet( awl Oil Stair (*tit, ever be
*Send. SIGN REV FRONT.
11.10NNET RIBBONS, Florence Silk
Aix sea Bilk Leese. all colon., just re.
*sea id FA UNESTOCKS',

;legit 4. Red Feint.

:BOVRIBIS and Bonnet Ribbons
Ittlattill,it, you with to *on • how
04 OM 111610Meltilof Budgets nod Bou.

41114 asl4l4Wietaill scutOK's.

G THIS -WA Y •

THE EATEST VA,c311L1M9,5
XUST

4

TA- II E undersigned respectfully announc-
es to dte citizens of Gettpiburg and

its vicinity that he has commenced Mc
13USINISS,

in all its varied branches, innom ofthe rooms
iu 4lfContrughys Building, adjoining the
entrance It/ the Sons ofTemporance Hall.
He that by u *trio attention lobos.
Mess, setil an 'earliest etThrt to please, to.
meet DO receive a liberal share of publii
patronage. i/Crthve us a call.. );

Country .produce taken in eschainge for
work. Ion:out;*shims have just been re-
ceived. HENRY LIPPIN GEL

April

BUFF CASSIMERL
THE attention of gentlemen is invited

to a very superior quality of BUFF
CASSIMERE. at the Establishment oh
SKELLY &Ht./UEDA UGH, Merchant
Tailors. Getiyaborg, where may be found
FANCY CASSIMERES, of every vari-
ety and quality. ,

PARASOLS--the best awl cheapest in
town. Only come and look;and you

will Pay so. Give us a call and you. will
be convinced Mere is uo humbug about it.

KURTZ'S Cheap Corner.
•

DRY GOODS.
AN additional supply reeeiveirand o-

pened this week at
lune 4. FA HNESTOOKt3'.

Srl7 pit tr. ,ZuS(IP II lalr
Aflir all kinds. Cap and Lotter Paper of
11l the beet quality. Note Paper. Visiting
Cards. plain and fancy Envelopes. Pen-
italan‘Quilla.Hold Pins and Pencils.
'lumpiest band alp air sale /ow by

• B. H. BUEHLER
Sr"Blanks of all kincLs for

sale at 'this office.

TAMIL& IBIr,
REAL ESTATE AT

IF 2, 3. 17. IV 3 sal 7.1 lig

//'RE subscriber, intending to remove
I from theState, offers at Pri vale Sale,

the Farm on which he-resides, situate in
Straban township, Adams county, Pa., ad-
joinieg lends rd John Dixon. Esq., Col.
Jamenileely, Solomon Longenecker. J.
B. 1109'M30. and nthers, and containing

155 ACRES, •
of patented Land. The Improvements
are 1,1 large TWO—STORY ..

FRAME AND WEATHER— ' ea •

Boarded Dwelling Nouse, _

II . 1
with Kitchen attached, a large Barn, par
frame and part log, Wagon Shed, and oili-
erout buildings. There is a well of good
water, with pomp in it. convenient to the
door. and a never failing spring near the
!masc. The Farm is well supplied with
running water. There is on the premisea

411a young and thriving APPLE
• Orchard,

with a large variety ofother Fruit Trees.
A good portion of the land is covered with
thriving TIMBER. There is also a due
proportional' good MEAD() W. The had
is in R good state of cultivation. The
fencing is good—a large portion heing of
board. Persons wishing further informa-
tion can obtain the same by calling on the
subscriber who resides on the farm.

irrtTlie subseriber, being, determined
to pelf, those wishing to purchase, n ill find
it to their interest In matte application.

SAMITEL LONGENECKER
July 30, 1852-if.

RAM, P3TATEZ
PRIVATE SALE.

rip HE subscriber being desirous to,
-IIL pose of a portion of his Farm, will

sell 100 Acres thereof, at Private Sale, on
accommodating terms. It is situate in
Mountpleasant township. Adams county,
P'a., and is well Merit to make of itself on
excellent and desirah'e Farm. About 50
arres are improved and under good fene-
intr. with a large proportion of excellent
meadow. The balance, 50 Acres. is cov-

ered with IIRs-I.—HATE

HEAVY TIMBER,
not surpassed in the entire township. it
lies about 6 miles front Gettysburg, near
the road leading. to popover, and about
13 miles from the latter place—so that the
convenience of the railroad at the latter
place could be had. It is surrounded he
Mills. and possesses other advantages that
would he desirable to alarm.

CrrThe terms. which will !ie reasona-
ble. can he ascertained on application to
the subscriber, st Two Taverns P. (Mice.
Adams County, Pa.

JOHN COSIIUN
June 18,1852-3m.
REA,L E-STATI, AT

P1:11:1TE

, SllllYeilller %VIII SeII he: FA UM
sttonte oft the State road le-ohtte from

Ihrrtsborg to (:ettyslitir l!, nt llootingtott
towoship„Adroos etnaot P:t..
our Loll' wiles sloth of Petir,lotrg. 1 .
S.)Ajoiningl:lll(l4 of J. A. \Ides, JI,IIII
ti,,W4 Jelin Mmeer and others. with!,
three,tnifes of the lime kilos. vontaitong

11E138 A.l\ [4'114)1 Oil ic:l
:41

of gravel land. (naieuiril.) The Vann ,s
under good lem•ing, and m a good state
of eulnvatoin. having some 30 Acres rm..
ereil with rood 'l' I in 11) e r, also a

Si tjuary. a young Ciriving

I 4.lsoii•e Irffit. :did a supply and var
iety of Peach and l'lnsit trees. .1. 1u? lin
iirtlvetnetit+ are :1 ( hue net! a

IiALF—STORY
DurELLxNa-nousE,

well finished. wilt' a cellar, a gond large
Kitchen an inelivil, a never failing well of
water at the dour, and a good pomp in
it. and pipe to clinver the refuse wafer of
the pomp to the cellar in a trough w hich
makes a gond place fur keeping ninleh,&e.
in the a season.

Theisiti-buililings consist ofa DOUBLE
LOG BARN, Carriage house and other
out buildings. In order to suit purchasers
I will either sell it all together, or Munn
85 Acres with all the improvements, ab out
25 Acres of which is covered with Tim.
her.

Persons desirous of purchasing a firm
on reasonable terms would do well to call
examine and judge for themselves before
purchasing elsewhere.

.only 10. •52—tf. S. BENDER.
trrHanover Gazette please col y until firrbid,

and charge illrna office.

Seto Vailorilig
ESVABLXSIIKOINT.

SHEADS & KING
would most respectfully
Vont' their friends and
he public generally, that
hey have entered into
lartneraltip to carry on the
Tailoring linsineiz,

in all its branches, and
hey will be glad to ac-

commodate customers, at their' establish•
mem. in South Italtimore street, (old etand
of Jacob Sheads.) next door to Schick's.
and nearly opposite Falinestock's. Their
charges will be niederate. and all garments
warranted to flu. They ask a trial, feeling
confident that their work will please.

0:7 Country produce taken in ex-change
or work.

The FASHIONS fnr 'the Spring and
Summer hare heed received.

Genypburg, April 9, 1852✓-1y

Baths ! Baths! !

NOW OPEN FOR
ahIiCRINEI ago anittaasiora.

THE'eubecqber, at the solicitation of
numerous persons, has put up a

BATHING ESTABLISHMENT, at
considerable expense. for the accommo-
dation of the citizens of Gettysburg. It is
located near the residence of the subscri-
ber, on South Baltimore street, in a retired
and convenient place. It consists of both
a PLUNGE nod SHOWER BATH,
which will always he kept in good order.
The baths are now ready for use, and will
be open to subscribers on the following
conditions :

I. Any person leaving his name with
the subscriber, and paying $1 in advance,:
will have the privileges of the baths for the
entire season, Persons who have not thus
subscribed, will be required to pay 01 ctn.
for each bathing—no subscriber to have
the privilege of bathing more than twice a

Istlay without extra charge.
2. The baths will be open each day be!

tween the hours of 6 and 9 A. M..for Me
use of the bodies exclusively. All the
other hours of the day, they will be open
for Gentlemen, until 10 o'clock, P. M.

3. No person will be privileged to use
the baths on Sunday.

4. No one person shall occupy the
Midi-house linger than ten minutes at a
time; and no three persons longer than 30
minutes ; and tint more than three persons
shall enter at any ono time.

5. Good order will be required of per-
, sons using t h e baths ; and any misconduct
in or about the bath-Willie will debar the
guilty person from limiter privileges in it.
The company using the baths when any
improper or disorderly conduct takes place,
will be held responsible therefore until the
guilty person is detected.

6. The use of soap in the Plunge Bath
is prohibited altogether.

7. The key to the Bath House will be
kept at the residence of the subscriber,
where it must, in all cases, be, returned.
after bathing.
Er Persons wishing to subscribe, or

obtlin lurther information, can call upon
the subscriber.

NIES PIERCE
Gettysburg, June I—tt.

MOUNTAIN VIEW SPRINGS.

subserther i as been induced to 0-
-'6l - ptl. all e,1.1'.11, 111111. 11l for the aevom-
monlalloll at Invahel., and also for persons
who wish to leave the mites and towns for a
short pertml tiuritta the warns and un-
ht.althy season of lltc sear, for a lica:Illy
and comfortable ',lave in the country. It Is

boomed eight utiles north of I,:ettvsburg, on
the State road leading limn “ettcsborg to
lewvtile, ball wav between Nlttltlletown

lientlersville, in a healthy and lo.ann-
tul country, not surpa.,ed htr fine ntol ro-
mantte scenery hy ;tilt of the State. There
me PLUNGE and SHIM Eit BATHS
for the benefit nt per,,otts (lest' mg to use
them ; also many plans of resort and a-

aloug the r0111:11111., h IR:111116, ra•

The will ago accommodate
parties froiniliev4miory andailjaeeniii/Wiis,

l'er.sons boarding lor a week or two will
have the Ilse of the Itatlw grails ,. Inc
peiNoti leaving his name witli

and paying use dollar in atlvaiire, will
have ilo•orivilrg" 5,1 :lie Baths for the sea-

l'ernllll.4 who hay. not
will he tcyt,llt I w pay 111 els. for each
b.allilffig

Persons coming to Gettysburg in a
etniveyame van have immediate

,nliveVailee b, Ole .Springs by apply ing lu
\lr. Jon% 1,. TATE. att,l al.° have ready
eonvoyattee hark to Gett‘Shurg.

'reruns $5,00 per week for hoarding.
J. N. smut!. 31. 1)

Ilemlersville, Pa., June 25-61

NEW ARRIVAL
ILIMERSLY'S Variety STORE.
r HE subscriber has just returned from

the City with a large assortment ol
Goods, to which he invites the attention
of the public. and which will be sold at
prices that can't be beat. The stuck is
large, and embraces, among other things.

Candies and Confections
of every variety, Oranges, Lemons, Figs,
Raisins. Prunes, Cocoa Nuts, Palm Nuts,
Filberts ;—Lemon, Ginger and Sarsapa-
rilla Syrups. pepared to be used as a de-
lightful beverage, Preserved Ginger, ,kr.
Also CRACKERS of various kinds. (Med-
ford, IVater, Butter, Sugar and Suda.)—
Also, a large assortment of

FRESH GROCERIES,
Sugar, Cotreet,( best Java.) Teas, Molasses
Syrups, Spices, &c. Also a tine assort-
ment of

Queensware and Glassware,
Hardware, Cutlery, Cedar Ware, Willow
Ware,&e., &c.. all of surerior quality and
just from the City.

scr The subscriber has also received a
lot of
Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps,
which for excellence and cheapness can-
not be beat in this market.

Thankful for past patronge, the subscri-
ber respectfully invites his friend's to give
kiln a call and examine Ins goods, before
purchasing elsewhere. _ _

WM. W. lIAMERSIX
Genysburg. June 4—tf

Books !
-

Books ! !

8. N. BUEHLER
P ENDERS his thanks to his 'trends
-IL for the liberal patronage an long gnjl
uniformly extended to him, and inferior
them Olathe has recently received at his old
establishment in Chumbersburg street, in
addition to hie former large stock of Books,
a new assortment to which invites at•
tension, as being tie largest, lullest and
best assortment. of
Classical, Theological, School,
MisCellaneous 'l/1b" BOOKS
ever opened. in Gettysburg.. and which
as usual, h 4 is prepared to sell at the
lidt'VeßY 4007EST PRIG,Eq.X..II

I . Gettyihurg Pa. June 4, 1852.

'Nil 2)15 oT:id
Mitts,

ASuperior article of , Mineral Paint
,warranted equal to any Paint over

before offered to the public for painting on
Wood, Brick. Stone, Iron, Tin. or any
substance which is exposed to Weather,
Water, or the Atmosphere. It is
Proof agatto*l Eyre, Water.

and greather,
4NI UNCIDINGE.AOLE IN ITS COLOR.
It mixes readily with Oil or Composition,
and is a beautiful dark brown or free-stone
color. • .

This Paint received the Premium at the
New York State Fair,

field at Albany in 1850. in competition
with the Ohio Fire-Proof Paint, and sev-
eral other kinds of Mineral Paint, as being
snperior to anything of the kind now in
use.

CERTIFICATES.
We the undersigned, having seen and need

'UNWELL'S Mineral Paint, can Rarely recnm•
mend it to the public as being an article auperior
to any Mineral Paint ever before altered for use ;
it is not unpleasant to Use, like the litliay Ohio
Paint which is harped about the country an much,
but mixea up with oil like pure white lead. It ia
sold at half the price of common paint, end we
believe where the color is desirable, it • worth
twice as much, and as • Fire, ‘Veather, or W•ter-
proof Paint, we think it cannot be surpassed by
anything in the Paint line now in use.
I. Mn on. Paintor. James Toniliiraon, Esq
John Phelps. do John Tomlinson. Bog
I) B Gleason, do II Brown. Esq
.latnes Moore, do 11 B Stoddard.
.1 T Manning, do (1 W Stoddard,

do S P DnoRUN.,
N P Wilbur,
E W

John A"en,
0. Perks,

D Joslin, N Dyer,
Oneida Depot, Oct. 30th, 1850.

Mr. Bush well, Dear Sir: We hare used, with-
in the past month, imme 2,000 lb.. of your Miner-
al Paint, in painting cars, car houses. and freight
houses upon our road, and we can safely recom-
mend it as a very superior. durable and cheep ar-
ticle of Paint. HEM-AN If. PHELPS.

Superintendent of the Syracume li:ica R. R.
Mr Boswell, Dear Sir: I have used for the Syra-

cuse At. Utica R. It. (7,1,1111811y, over a toil of your
Mineral Paint. end I and upon using it to be fa
prefernble to the Oil Paint or any other kind now
in use. I rail almt 1...CW11111011d it Cs bring supa-
riorlo White Lead for any k inilofoutdoor paint-
ing. rf. it appears lobe impervious In water, and
anchanceable in rotor.

imitAcE .ioir.szsr)N.
Pointer for c, & I. R . C 0

I. INSO
Mr. 'busmen. lifter Sir • (loving wed n consid,

-side quantity of your Mineral Paint. in painting
brick and wooden houses. the past season. I have
taken extra psis, to try and test it iu 'tilflllllB
way.. from its trial and eittlll ,o4lliiill I can war.
rant it to lie durable both in quality and color
it mixes beautifully with nil—p4illts I•TV riviy
and lot .1111, or troll paintint, I think there ha., no
hens•, vVer been intro/411.11,4i I has° need

it with tinter and Clar
roars••, rhea', intintinz, and it CNreetk

ally thing 1 ever saw. Truly 1..111,,,.
Tllot3, 11 .10.41N.

Iltotwo P.ottier.
NwnertmetothereertifieoleAin hawk of .1:44c tits.

he .thotv, to tleoler4.
--fr-Tio. 1.760, iv for sale 1w S. II

BUEHLER. “eitysburv,
A2volt I"' :%dam% Couniv.

Gettysburg, July I I--t 1

II FFMAN WAR NS'

c N
ITII L.\ TESI

Intprobtb
rim'', undersigned would respectfully
JR" to the public that they

have entered into partnership for doing
business at the well known FA(' TIM\
on Middle Creek. in Freedom township,
Adams County. l'a., on the road from Get-
tysburg to Etnntitsburg, and are prepared
to fill aki orders in their bile of business,
such as

Carding. Fulling; Dyeing.
Manufacturing (laths. as.aartts, Car.

pets, Storking•yarn, arpct-
A.r., in /he best

..a.yle and at
RE.ISO,V.I T

The Factory has been re-titled and re-
paired with considerable rare and expense
—the latest improvements in machinery
having been introduced—so that--eusto-
niers may rely upon having their orders
filled promptly and to the hest advantage.
For the convenience and accommodation of
mato:tiers, Wool will be called ler am:
goods delivered at the following places,
every few weeks, to :

All the ...tore* in Gettysburg ; Brinkerhoff's
t't,,re. Fairfield; Blythe At Proton's do.; Loudon's
Ai ill, Liberty township ; Weaken'. Store, Green-
mount; klyeer Store Freedom township; klann'■
Store, Mounijny township; Lower'. More , Ar-
endrstown ; Wertz's Store, Arendstowo ; Wit-
mer's Store Muntinasburg ; Scott's store. Cash-
town ; Sneeringer andRenshaw's, Littlet.tawn
Arnold's !dill, Locust Grove ; Smith tic Clutz's
Store, Ennuitsburg, Md ; Itiodisill's Store, Taney-
town, Mil ; Creglu's Store, l'itnneytown Ilosd.
All of our work is warranted

to please. Goods al all times exchanged lor
Wool. The highest price paid for Wool.
No expense or trouble will he spared to
give entire satisfaction to customers. Give
us a call, and test our work.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
THOMAS WARREN,
DAVID WARREN.

April 23, 1852-Iy.

2000 LADIES
• RE willing to certify that the BATH-

AWAY COOKING STOVE is the
very best Stove now in use, inaannich as
they will do more Cooking. Roasting and
Baking, and do it with less labor, and het
nm long again as as any other stove now
sold. These celebrated stoves are con-
stantly kept for sale at a very reduced
price at the

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY'AIND
MACKIN!! SHOP,

Where the subscribersfeeling determined
to suit all persons have also the Parlor,
Sexton's Baltimore Air-tight, Peakekell
and Cabinda Cook Stove, and Air-tight
and Ten-plate Parlor Stoves of the most
beautilulpatterns.
THE SETLORPLOUGHS,
which cannot be surpassed for lightness o
draughtor in the character of their work,
are constantly on hand for sale, and in view
of the fact' that the Mouldboard of these
Ploughs is one-fourth heavier than that of
other ploughs, it is decidedly the cheap.
eat that can be obtained.
VITIMIIII2I.OW, ILOVaUs and oth
en., Castings for the Woodcock Plough,
Wind-mill Machinery, Castings and Hold
loti-ware, with every article .usually made
at Foundries can be obtained here.

Blackstnithing and Shoe Making as
usual.

• I%,,WARREN 84 SON.

MT' rtglitttt
I■IIIE. subscriber hereby gives notice to.
-■- those who Imrepromisee him WOOD

on accouni; that he is in want of it, and that
unless it is delivered forthwith, without
lurtlitr notice. the Accounts will be placed
in .the hands of an officer for collection,
and the money required.

T. WARREN.

. is ~ y

fiengfjes7 Drum Goads:.
ILICIS end Satins, "Heenan.

1"7 Laions. tAlpsese, Calicoes. SRA WLS,
Collin!, Gloves, Stockings, Am., &e., sin
to be had ea

SCHICK'S.
PARASOLS ! PARASOLS.! !

RICH lot just , opened and for soloA cheap at SCHICK'S

M 114: LIVER COMPLAINT.
a mti'►t,revolting crime, and ei Court Ispeer

at hand some of oat citizens will he rafted up-
on to discharge high sail responsible dutiesu
judges ofevidence and feels that may be proven
before them. As their verdict will necesearily ho
final, it should be based upon truth, justice and
facts So should our verdicts always 1•e based,
whether in matters concerning life, liberty, or pro-
perty, or in business matters. Every fa !her. moth-
er, son, and daughter is iritelested where they can
buy to the heat advantage ; and we therefore say
to them, that it is fur their interest to call and
examine

JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR
NERVOUS DEBILITY. DISEASES OP

THE KIDNEYS,
IMMO

diseases id-
sing from a disor-

dered Liver or Stomach,
such as Constipation, inward

Piles, Fullness of blond to the head
Acidity ofthe Stomach. Nausea, Heart-hum

Diegiint ior Food, Fullness, or weight in theilowl
ach, Sour F.ructalime, Sinking or Flutter-

ingat the pit of thPStomach, SwimmingSAMSON'S
Ready-made Clothing and Vari-

ety Store,
in Gettysburg, ohere Goods are sold cheaper than
at any other establishment—notwithstanding all
the talk of others about "cheaper than the cheap.
est." "30 per cent. cheaper." dec. If you doubt
this—or that ho defies competition either in Get•
tysburg or elsewhere—just give him a call and
satisfy yourselves.

There are those, who, prompted by selfish mo-
tives. sometimes decry Ready-made Clothing, as
bring defectively made up or made nut of damaged
motet isle. Tine may do to blind the unthinking,
but not those who will take the trouble to eglant-

ine my large assortment of goods I invite gen-
tlemen to call and say whether they have not paid
an high as $8 and 810 per yard for cloths no bet-
ter than that in my coats, which are made up too
by a regular New York tailor. ' Occasionally an
article :nay prove defective, but where is the um-
chant that has never sold a piece of cloth, cassi•
neite, calicos, or musliq, which did not turn out
to be bad. It is impossible to prevent this alto-
gether,even with the best of judges.

Time is said to be money, and money is said to
he time.. So they are, if properly aprlied. And
herein lies the secret of my ability to sell goods
lower than any body else. Instead of running to
the city, and spending a few duty. in hastily put.
chasing goods at market priers. I spend •as many
weeks and even months as others do days—thus
buying to *droning.. with care, end frequently
at almost half the market prices. Hence lam
enabled to eell the same goods to my customers
touch lower than others, and frequently one-half
lower.

of the Head, Hurried and difficult
breathing. Fluttering et the

Heart, Clinkingor Buffo•
eating sensations when

in a lying pasture,
dimness ofcis-

ion. dots or
webs before the

night,
Fever and dall pain in the Heed, Teltriene♦ o
Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes,
Pain in the Side. Hack, Chest. Limbs dre.. Sadden
Flushes of Ileat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant
Imaginings of Evil and great depression of spir•
ts, can be effectually cured by

DR. He OPLA.ND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BIT

TER PREPARED BY

DR. C. GA. aCESOKI,
AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, 120

Arch street, Philadelphia.
Their power over the above diseases is not ex

celled—it equaled—by nnyother preparation in
the United ns the cures attest, in many
caws after skillful physicians have failed.

These bitters are worthy the attention ofinva-
lids. Possessing great virtues in the rectifica-
tion of divests of the Liver and lesser glands. ex-
ercising the most searching powers in weakness
and affections of the digestive organs, they are
withal, safe. certain and pleasant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED
From the -Boston Bee."

The editor said, Dec. 22nd
Beside., I adopt no two-prier system, by which

one customer is required to pay 10 or 20per cent.
more than others. Putting my goods down to the
lowest mark, and having hut one rules, the pur-
chaser may rely upon ►mng honestly deslt with.
It is very easy to put a fictitious; value on goods.
and their 011.1 w customers to •yew" demon to II fair
value occasionnily, but when that is done It is time
to look .11t !--therr to something ;wrong. One
;wire and small profits is the only fair and true
system.

Dr. llootlaitirs Celebrated German Bitters for
the cure of Liver Complaint, Jaundice, liyspep
sitt, Chronic or Nervous Dadlity. is deservedly
one of the must popular medicines of the day.—
These Bitters hove been used by thousands. sns
R friend at our elbow says he bas himordi receiv-
ed an etl.etual and permanent cure to Liner
Complaint from the one Of this remedy. We are
convinced that in the tile of these Ritter, the pa-
tient constantly gains strength and vigor—s tart
worthy of gleat consideration. They are pleas-
ant in taste and smell. and can he rased by persons
with the most delicate stomachs with safety, un-
derany circumstances. Wr pre speaking from
experience, mid to the afflicted we advise their

Nly present stock consists of seasonable
article that belongs to Men's end Bop.' Clothing,
together with a arty large Variety of FANCY
(MODS, Jewelry, Accordions, Violins,Revolvers,
and other Pintoln, Clocks, Trunks, Carpet-Bags,
Violin land fluitar &e.. all of which will
be sold at p. ires In satisfy any reasonable mind
that SA ~1$()N in the place to buy the cheapest
t., Is. Thanking my friends and customers for
their ',ant patronage.. and hoping to merit a CCM-

tilluallee or the Mime by n a', let adherence to the
err-, prlllClple, 1 invite them to give Inc a
Call at my tore, opposite Bank, in th.tivoletra.

tiANI:SON.
April 16,

•.Scott's NVeekly.- one or the best I.ceraty pa-
pers 1.1,41101Ni Flll4l, A up..

Dr. tlooiland s German Bitters. moult:II-tom!
by Dr. Jackson are now rerroomertled by some
of the moo prominent members of the faculty R.l

an 111- 11 C In of much etheaey m fair. Of female
or:it:m..ls. As 411 Ch IN tile rasa we would advo..•
all mothers to obtain It a bottle, and thiti sate

nvich sirkness. Peroms 01 thrliboa-
led will lied thew Bitter, atlvaiii,
aeon, to their Ilealth. a. we know' burn raprr-

, wocr.the •alat.try,effect they have bail upon
Diamond l'onsors—iNi.w Finn. w'e'ak

t()1?.F. E\ 11)F:Ntl

Eipton 13rotber, The" l'hihvirivhia 'attlWay Gazette.-0, best
family Tire .paper 11.1,1'7,15ra in the I...,!isits.

F.1:•1111.)S ABLE 11.11i1IFIls. A:\ L) HAIR
uttEssints

•
/1)1,1,1,111111 01

DR. 11UnP1..\VII, t:ER MAN Blrri:RS.,
•It is seldom e 1eC0171111,111111 n hat ore term-

ed Patent Aledirinev. to the rotifirlerice and pat -

r,rnage ot not reader. ; arid Dreier:ire *hen vie

r ,otionvii.l Dr Hoot land's Getman Bitterr, ar
Wl.ll 10 he fll.lllllCllly 111,11l1rS100111hat we ate not

of the flo.n.,rt,L 0$ the day. that 11,11

atiorit for it 111-ICI Ilerioql and then imp:t-
hin alter thee hate r'orre !heti guilty rare of no.-
chnit, lost of n inedierne
sally petted, and la hich has met the hearty air
proeal ot the tat rilty itselt.
Et Weiler. upon evidence has been meek ed (like

the 1.,r1:01,,g) from all nertion4 of the 1:1.1on, for
ket 3 year., and the ntiongext Teel lIIkOOV 111 114

141,11t, is, that there to more 01 1t rased in the piav•

!lee 01 the lettolite l'hysterths 01 Philadelphia,
than all oilier nostrums condoned. a tart Thar Cal,

ea,ly be established, and hilly plot our that
Scientific preparatiori is ill meet ‘,lll, their quiet
appror al o hen pre:tintedet en in Hai. torn.

g,AN at all times he fount) prepared to
`a--' attend to the calls of the people. at
the Tr mph.. in the Diamond. adjoining
he Comity Hutlding. From Long expe-
Nene, they Natter themselves that they Call

go through all the ramifications of the
Tonsorial Ikpart►ncnt,

with e irh an infinite degree of skill, as
will in .et with the entire satisfaction of
all wioi may siihmit their chins to the
keen orde.,l of their razors. They hope,
therefore, that by their attention to hosi-
ness,:mil a desire to please, they will :per-

il as well as reeeive.a liberal share of
patronage. The sick will be attended

to at their ',moth. dwellings.

CALL AND SEE. 'Dint this medicine kill cure Liver romplainh
and 11)spepsia. no one I.l ,lllloubt alter u.isia it as
directed. It acts specifically upon dr sin ai.,cc
and Pr pre:errible to calomel in all ho..
ions dt•ee•er—lbe etteet is inimerldwr. It UM

be administered in females or infants with ratety
and reliable benefit at any time.

Ihi Very large .supply of TIN
f. WARE On hand and for
sale, at Buebler'sTin and Sheet
Iron Establishment, opposite the
Post-office, which will- be sold
at low prices.

BEWARE OF COUNTF.RFEFIS

This medicine has attained that high charac-•
ter o hich le ueeessaty 1 .01. all medicines to attain
to induce COlllateriPlier% to pot forth Spurious SI.

:ICISS at the tisk of the lit es of those so heart IX-
potently deceit ed.

(CEO. E. BUEHLER.
Bonnets and Dress Goods.

ANadditional supply of (; imp and
Straw Bonnets, Benign De [m ine.

Popleins and (totted Sates for Ladies'
Dresses just reepived and for sale cheap

FA N ESTOU WS,
Sign Red Front.

Look well to the marks of the genuine

They have the written i,ienatitie qt. M
yneksm , alum the a rapper. nail his flame Moo is

iu the bottle, mahout %%hieh they are .pstriiiiva.
For sale wheleaalt and retail at the
GERMAN fI.I.)ICINIE STORE.

April 23 No. I7n Arch street one floor below sixth
PhiWel phut ; anil by respectable (hotels general
ly ihrough the country.

Prices Reduced.2)111:11/1.27:2111
691)2) IutaLI:OId:AEU &ti LLIM

ka

Toenable all clatter of invitlols to enjoy th•
advantages of thet I great restorative pros ets.

Fur sale in Gett).burg •t the Drug Nun'
S. H. BUEHLER.

THE subscriber respeetfully informs
the public that be has opened a per-

manent Daguerreotype Gallery, in the
house formerly kept as a Temperance
house in l'hambersburg street, a few doors
Iron the Diamond, where lie us prepared,
at all times and in all weathers, to take

Dwif n IltE 7' VP E4,
in best style, of all sizes and kinds, and at
the lowest rates. If my pictures do not
give satisfaction, there will be no charge.

ir-pGive me a call.
SAMUEL WEAVER

Gettyaburg, May 14, '52-Iy.

EXTRACT OF COFFEE.

IrnE geitiine, original EXTIMC7
-IL OF COFFEE. which lisis been re-

cently so extensively brought into us osu
a substitute for Coffee, nod which rec ommends itself by reason of its chenimes i an
well as its excellence, can be had, a all
Mmes, t!. a Store of

S. IL, BUEHLER.
alligna(finr (ineagio

`OAPS, Perfumery, Hail Oils, Motto
►►~•~ Wafers, Portmanies, &e.. a new as.
sortment just opened at BUEHLER'S
Book and Drug Store, in Chambersburg
street.

THE STAR AND BANNER.
Is published every Friday Even,ing, in

Carlisle street, two doorsfrom the
Diamond. by

D. A. & C. H. BUEHLER.
'PARR E.

Ifpaid in advance or within the year $2 per
annum,-if notpaid within the ye. 42 GO: IYo
paper discontinued until allarrcaragen ore paid—-
etcher at the option ofthe Editor. Single copies,lSI cents. A failure to notify a discontinuane
willbe regarded as a new engagement.

'.4dvertunrierits not exceeding a square inserted'
time 'inlet for sl—every subsequent insertion
sb cents. Longer ones in the some proportion.--
All atirertisemente not .specially ordered for a
given time/will be continued until forbid. 'A lib.
rel re4uction will bemade to those'whe advertise
by the year. -

Job Peering of rill kinds executedneetly endpromptly,and on reasonable term '
Letters and CTheiestions Vibe Plater, (u.

aliaing mach as coatis:a Money or r.• names alnew 'oboe:dint%must be sees tam in orderyesecureattention.

12^.-
WM. DAILY & BON,

.te,nrirnnM /I.ltrom
r•1,01 • Iwut• •r41,,0ta.

/IWm.*, •81..V1,11•Mh
, Ott. VOUroOKT •11113,

/ r044•1.111 thy I.tten“ arias
of Ihr *loch ant odored ••

whole•ale or 1wta.41.•

No. Ittli )I.glurt Owe.

Nveulor tit5•A,11410.6.11,614.
O briT•ausstim I.

tener...nl le ••••11/10. •••

Philadelphia, April23, 1852--ly

NEW *cons.
It .

ear
P✓IXTO.I' has con-

stantly on hands, at his Store in
Gettysburg, a very large and full snort-
mein of
Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes,

of Eastern and Home manufacture. which
he is selling at extremely low prices. and
can suit all customers in sizes, quality and
prices.

Come one, come all, you can be suited,
arrangements are made to furnish silly-mils
promptly in our line of business. Call
TWO DOORS below the Post Office in
Chamberaburg street.

June 4.

GROUND MANZ=
IN hand and for sale Locust Grove.

4̀.-7 May 7, 1852—tr
GEO. ARNOLD.

DRUGS AND lezmararsts,
IP all kinds, from the best
"' "louses in the City. caw

stonily on hand and for sale at
the Drug and Bookstore of

S. H. BUEHLER.
June, 4, 1852
svo.sacr, rzOUELIVII

0F Ibe boot quality—shrug? on band
end for We in Gettysburg, at the

Foundry of
T. WARREN & BON•


